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■ îand Moral CHRISTMAS SHOPPERSThe Acadian. Temperance
We wish to thank all our custom

ers for their generous support during 
1915 and take great pleasure in 
wishing them and all their friends

yReform.

EflPERA
If W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

HOUSWOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC. 24, 1915. One of the most favorable indica
tions respecting the outlawing of tht 
saloon and the lilting of civic 1 Bairs 
to a higher moral level, may be found 
in the deliverance of the higher courts 
of the various religious denomina
tions. I shall be grateful to anyone 
who will furnish me with a statement 
for publication of the position oi the 
Methodists, Anglicans, Presbyterians 
Disciples, Scc. Following are some ex
tracts from the report of the commit
tee on Temperance and Moral Re
form,adopted by the Maritime Baptist 
Convention in October ol this year:

•Since our last convention there has 
been a remarkable world-wide advanct 
in the interest of temperance and pro
hibition, Russia has taken the lead 
and has swept from her domain her 
greatest enemy. Germany has pos
itively forbidden drinking among 
officers and privates in her army 
France has forbidden the sale ol ab
sinthe. Advance movements have 
taken place in Norway. Sweded and 
the British Isles. In the United 
States, twenty oi the States are under 
prohibition laws, and large parts ol 
twenty others are dry under local op
tion laws.'

‘In Canada marked advance baa
been made. Prominent clergymen 
and political leaders are advocating 
temperance reform with greater en
thusiasm than at any time in the past 
Seme months ago Archbishop Bruch
ési, in a meeting at Montreal, at 
which the Hon. C. H. Doherty. 
Minister of Justice, Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Chief Justice ol tht 
Supreme Court, and other dignitaries, 
took part, declared there should not 
be a bar in Montreal. Since then 
Cardinal Begin, of Quebec, said there 
is a population of 400,000 in the dio
cese of Quebec, and outside the cities 
ol Quebec and Levis, there is not a 
single license for the sale ol intoxl 
caiing liquor. The Toronto Globe has 
declared itself in lavor of closing 
every bar-room in Ontario, and has 
called on the government to take this 
step. The Manitoba Liberal Conven
tion decided upon a temperance plat
form, and the party pledged itself to 
pass an Act lor the abolishment ol 
the bar. Since his election Premici 
Norris, on Sept. 21st, announced 
that if a majority oi the voters of the 
province approve of the prohibition 
of the sale of intoxicating liquor when 
the referendum is submitted to them 
nex* March no new licenses will bt 
granted by the government, when tht 
licenses automatically expire July 1st, 
1916. British Columbia also proposes 
to take a referendum at an early date 
Saskatchewan has abolished the bar. 
Great progress has been made in Que
bec and Ontario, and it is interesting 
to note that Quebec has a larger area 
under prohibition than Ontario.

•In Nova Scotia the Government 
has placed on the statutes a most ex- 
cel lent law, if it were only made t< 
apply impartially to the whole Pro- 
vince. The fact that the city of Hali
fax is allowed the privilege ol license 
is a serious detect in the law. Since 
the passing of this law, the temper
ance people have continually sought 
to have that error corrected. In tb< 
spring of 1914, it needed oulv ont 
vote in the legislature to wipeout this 
blot on the Province. But party pol- 
itics proved stronger than tempei'&nct 
principles, with some of whom better 
things were expected, and the amend
ment was defeated. Again, last 
spring, an amendment that sought 
to secure the same end, was lost b> 
the Speaker ol the House, casting bit 
vote with the liquor interest of tht 
city ol Halifax, rather than in the 
interest of the people of the Province 
at large. It should also be remem
bered that certain members, who were 
not present when the vote was 
taken, were paired against men who 
were in lavor ol the amendment, 
thereby registering their votes in favor 
of the liquor interests ol Halitax 
rather than in the interests ol their 
constituencies. Men who have 
thus proven to the friends of Temper
ance that they cannot be relied on to 
represent them on this vital question, 
if returned at all should be pledged to 
vote straight for the abolition of li
cence in the city of Halifax.

‘Prince Edward Island has had a 
prohibition law since 1900, and, al
though improvements have been sug 
gested, and amendments made from 
time to time, the Act has never been 
adequately enforced. About two 
years ago the Temperanca Alliance, 
in an attempt to demonstrate what 
could be done, in an earnest and im
partial effort to enforce this Act, 
brought detectives from Montreal. 
Their investigations revealed the fact 
that liquor was being sold in large 
quantities in various parts of the 
Province. A considerable number ol 
prosecutions were brought as a result 
of their investigations. During the 
course of these trials, it developed 
that some of the officials, appointed 
by the government to enforce the 
Act, were not only insincere and in
efficient,but in some cases deliberately 
shielded offenders.

•Formal charges were made against 
a number of these offenders, and a 
Royal Commission was appointed to 
investigate their conduct. The 
charges made by the Alliance were 
sustained, members of the govern
ment having been proved to have 
actively and improperly interfered in 
behalf of the oflenders. Further in
vestigation 
government. The above mentioned 
work co-t the Alliance about $6000. 
During the course of the campaign it 
was found tbit the Act could be made

•seeMANAGES.
Editorial Brevities.

Up to December 2nd the total num. 
ber ol enlistments in the Canadian ex
peditionary forces was over 190,000, 
of whom 115.000 have gone overseas, 
It is expected that the authorized to 
tal of 250.000 will shortly be reached.

Will find it to their advantage to 
see the large assortment of season
able goods we are offering at special 
prices.
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• Sir Thomas Shaughneasy has writ 
ten the fol lowing open letter in the in
terests of the •‘Soldiers’ Gazette”: — 

••At a time when bo many public 
spirited Canadian women are working 
lor those at the front, it is almost 
invidious to specify any one particular 
activity, but the nnliring industry ol 
Mrs. D. Forbes Angus, President of 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild, and 
of the ladies associated with her, de
serve i special consideration, particu
larly in connection with their publica
tion -The Soldiers' Gazette.' This is 
a weekly summary of Canadian news, 
compiled by the»e ladies from the 
leading newspapers of each Province 
in Canada. Fifteen thousand copies 
are printed each week and distributed 
in the proportion of one to each seven 
soldiers ol the Canadian Contingent 
overseas. The news from home con
tained in this ‘Gazette’ is highly 
appreciated by onr gallant soldiers, 
many of whom have little opportunity 
ol seeing a Canadian newspaper. The 
publication is printed at less than 
cost, through the generosity of a 

"■ Montreal newspaper proprieter, but 
even so, further funds are required 
to carry on the publication, especially 
in view of the (act that the number 
of Canadians overseas is steadily In
creasing. Large subscriptions are n< t 
required, bnt any small amounts sent 
to Miss Shaughnesey, Honorary 
Treasurer, at the office of the Queen 
Mary's Needlework Guild, Windsor 
Station, Montreal, will be spent In 
this good cause.”

FUR SALES !in

“THE
CLUE”“The

Galloper. ”
Owing to the mild weather our sales have been smaller than usual, 

and we have decided to make a big discount on the balance of stock. 
This is a splendid opportunity to secure a useful Christmas present at 
bargain prices-.

A Marvellous Mil
itary Detective 
Drama.

5 Reels! 5

A Comedy by 
aiil Harding We also show a large assortment of Driving Gloves, Fur Collars, &c. 

for Gentlemen, at the same reductions 

Mink Marmot Muds were...
Northern Sable Muffs.............
Muskrat Muds.........................
Black Con 
Marabout ;
Mink Marmot Ruffs................
Northern Sable..........................
Misses White Thibet Setts..

fft....110.00 now $8.76
......... 8 60 now 0 90
......... 6 00 now 3.90
. ... 6 06 now 4 90
......... 6 00 now 3 90
.......... 9 60 now 6 60
........ 12.00 now 8.00
......... 9.00 now 0.40
.......... 2 90 now 2.26

IS

S
Phdgtina.Phone 16—11. $ WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE S ■< . . V

Children's Chinchilla Setta................

We are showing Many New Lines and all 
Old Prices !

Committee, Belgian Relief Fund, 59 
St. Peter street, Montreal.

The lollowieg have aFrS^JfVom 
teed (moat of them paid, too) the
amounts opposite their names:

C C. Blown and family, Green-

K Manning and family,Green-

F. Pearson and family, Green-

A.K. & Mrs. Forsythe, Green»

Geo Bishop, Greenwich 
Chan. Forsythe, “
Mrs. F. Forsyth "
Rev F. Armilage........
C C Brown, Academy, Wolfville a.50 
Two dear old ladies, out of 

their little store, Wolfville 2 50 
Bessie Elderkin, Wolfville,.. 4p.5* 
Trusting to hear ol a generous re

sponse from the

not see fit to pass their amendments, 
bnt made an unseemly attack upon 
tbe Alliance on account of the ex
posures it bad mode. A campaign ol 
education was then entered into by 
the Alliance; and so strongly was 
temperance sentiment aroused, that 
the governmeut was almost defeated 
at the polls, its majority being re 
duced from 26 to 4. The present out
look is most encouraging. Temper
ance sentiment has been aroused as 
never ÿefore, and there is every pros
pect of obtaining efficient legislation, 
and such enforcement of the law as 
will eliminate this illicit traffic.

<ir< 1
< 111

Our Stock of Toys and Holiday Goals, Knglish, 
American and Canadian, is now complete. zn

iA Big range of Gentlemen's Ties, boxed, at 35c. and 50c. 
Handkerchiefs, Boxed Braces, Armlets, Mufflers and Gloves.
A special Silk Striped Shirt, boxed snugly in a handsome box, makes 

a very pretty and useful present.
Ladies' Fancy Tea Aprons, in boxes, Ffillings, boxed, Fancy N eck 

wear, Gloves, Hand Bags.

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY................ »S-oo
\ I
1 IXmas Animals 

Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children’s Toy Books 
Painting Books

t 75
is

\t1.25

THE GROTTOVA• 5 DO 
. .. 2 50

a 50

StA will be opened Monday, the 13th 
GAMES and NOTIONS.

, with the usual assortment of TOYS,Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Seals. t(S•In the light of the above facta your 

committee would recommend:
(1) That a systematic effort be 

made to educate every community 
within the bounds of this convention 
concerning the evils of the drink hab
it on the individual, the home, social 
and business life, and the nation in 
general, and also its bearing in par
ticular on the present

(2) The pledging of cgpdidatea for 
the Nova Scotia legislature at the 
next election, to vote to include tbe 
city of Halifax in the application of 
the N. S Tempcradce Act.

That we commend the valuable 
wjrk being done by the Provincial 
branches of the Dominion Alliance 
under the leadership of Dr. H. R 
Grant for Nova Scotia, and Tev. H 
D. Wilson for Prince F^dward Island.

(4) Thai we urge tbe repeal of the 
Scott Act in such counties of Nova 
Scotia as are now under the said

A
A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
i J. D. CHAMBERSJ1e ef this district.

'ouri iy.
Red Cross Contributions.

Tbe following articles have been 
forwarded by tbe Red Cross Society 
since October 5s! :

207 pairs socks 
270yi dozen bandages 
120 hospital shirts 
43 pyjamas 
2 Balaclava caps
1 pair wristlets
2 hot-water bottles 
84 towels 
51 cakes soap 
2 dozen face-cloths 
g>£ dozen toques 
The Girls’ Society with Mrs. J. H.

Barss as picsident have sent 74 pairs 
carpet slippers and 25 Christmas 
stockings; Girls’ Fancy Work Club, 
18 Christmas stockings; College Girls 
26 Christmas stockings; Seminary 
Girls 30 Christmas stockings;—mak
ing in all 99 Christmas atoexings sent 
to No. 3 Canadian General Hospital 
in France.

Will all Red Cross workers please 
take notice that the Red Cross Rooms 
will be closed until Mouday, Jan. 3rd, 
and only open twice a week, Monday 
and Thursday, during the cold winter 
months. Mrs. DeWitt will keep yarn 
at her home so that those wishing il 
on other days can get it there.

F. J Armitaob.
situation. AND NOW FOR

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED Christmas Agains
Many people suffer the tortures of lame 

muscles and stiffened joints because of Im
purities in the blood, and each succeeding 
attack seems more acute until rbeumadam 
has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general balthaa 
to purify your blood, and th* cod liver 
oil in Scott's Emulsion is nature's great 
blood-maker, while its medicinal nourish- 
ment strengthens the organs to exp 1 the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousand» 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

For Christmas Thtt you may more easily solve that ever yearly question 
"What shall I give?" we shall devote the greater portion oj 
our store this month toWe have the best line of goods suitable for Christmas » 

presents we have ever shown.

Kodaks
Brush and Comb Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Mirrors
Military Brushes 
Etc., Etc., etc.
In Ebony and India Ivory.

Perfumery and Chocolates in fancy packages. Phono
graphs and Gramophones

S®“Call. We can please you.

Sensible Holiday Suggestion* I
Here you will see gifts appropriate for every member of 

the family, wife, husband, sweetheart and friend.
Maks K • point to see this December Display.

.c
ACADIA PHARMACY.

H. B. Galkin, Prop.Phone 41.(5) Your Committee recommend* 
the passing of the following résolu- XMAS

PHOTOGRAPHSIn view of the urgent call, on patri
otic giouuda, lot the conservation of 
the resources of the nation, alike in 
men and material, and in view of the 
enormous waste of these resources 
through strong drink, this Conven
tion would utge the ministers and 
members within its bounds to take 
immediate steps toward securing the 
application ol the N S. Temperance 
Act to the city of Halifax and the 
enactment of a Provincial prohibi 
tory law for New Brunswick. It fur
ther urges tbe rigid enforcement of all 
prohibitory laws In tbe Maritime 
Provinces and the appointment of 
competent officials in the enforcement

« g|P
The difference between tbeqfljln- 

ary photograph and the kt 
make is due to our skill afli 
grade equipment.

Every sitter is given intfl 
attention and treatment. Æ 
results we produce #are^j 
graphic portraits, not merel/j 
graphs.

Let us demonstrate our 9 
making you the best port# 
ever had.

'

for Christmas
YOUR PflOTOGRAMP

|gh

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.
■ the

Itu-
>to-

The simple gift that lends the touch of friendship without the embar
rassment of an obligation.
Make an early appointment.

|1 by

I■
Gaspereau.

Miss Hattie Nowlan came from 
Boston this week to spend tbe holi
days at the home of her father, Mr, 
Owen Nowlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Renford Martin, of 
Halifax, arrived to-'lay (Friday,) for 
Christmas vacation at the homes of 
their parents here.

The many friends of Miss Alice 
May Cold well are glad to know she is 
quickly recovering from illness 
which necessitated trearment at the 
Victoria ieneral Hospital, where she 
has been for a fortnight.

Last Sunday evening a Christmas 
service was held in tbe Baptist church. 
Our pastor, Mr. Milbury, delivered 
a particularly able sermon on tbe 
Christ Child, and the choir, with 
Mrs. Edwin Davisonjas soloist, gave 
excellent music.

Our joung men who have this 
week joined tbe forces of tbe Empire 
are Messrs. Elm >r Allen and Fred Ir
vine, who are now with the 112th 
at Windsor, training as privates. Mr. 
Allen is also employed as assistant 
book-keeper. The position he filled 
la Mr. Cold well’s store Is now taken 
by Mr. Harry Davison.

There have been a few days skating 
on the Mill Pond this season, and the 
sport war delightful for tbe ice was 
really first class.

Dr. Cntteo, of Acadia, gave an ad
dress, descriptive of the object and 
requirements ol the No 7 Hospital 
Unit, Wednesday evening week, in 
the ohnrrh. Generous contributions 

ce been -gathered, and the 
asked for, $75.00, will be

Edson Graham Wolfville.The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

PHONE 70 11ft
Redden Studio. ftF. H. BEALS.

-

ft
Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees fromftBelgian Relief.

Xmas Greetings !NOTICE. ft WENTZELL’S Limited.Wolfvii e, Dec. 22nd, 1915 
Dear Mr Editor Will yon per- 

of your columns to 
bring to the notice of your readers the 
still imperative ne#ds ol the people of 
Belgium?

I received the other day a letter 
from the Relief Fund Central Cdm-

Froin one end of the Province to the other WBNTZELLS 
the "Big Store.’’ It is known as a 

store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

ftthe LIMITED is known asAll persons and firms 
bills against the Muuicipa 
Kings County for services r< 
or goods delivered are herwy re
quested tu render the sen 
attested to, before Deeeml
1915.

'ing TO ALL.of
ft

BET A LIME on our CANDY In bulk and 
FANCY BOXES, the BEST. Prions Low.

Special Holiday Offers in All Standard 
Groceries 1

Our Team Gets a Move On For YOU.

satisfaction to customers. ’

mittee, located in Montreal, urging 
me to do my best to interest my 
friends in this important matter, and 
from that letter I quete a few ex
tracts. It states that last winter five 
full cargoes oi relief goods were sent 
to Belgium, but since that time none 
has been forwarded from Canada.
The gifts receive 1 during last sum
mer are insufficient to make up a De aler in Electrical Supplies «'every (a 
sixth cargo; we need about three Juaerit*»» Etactri»1 Wtrafe ajpedtj. V 
tinea aa much money aa Is available &lkin'. Drug Store" Op'a,|S.ï2i°eV,“ S 

at present to buy a cargo oi wheat, .ng, P. O. Box 1, Wolfvillet} | 
for it is chiefly bread that ia wanted 
In Belgium. As to whether Ibis 
heroic little people merits our gifts 
I leave It to your readers to decide.

•Yon who have been spired the \* 
honors ol invasion, will you once 
mere, as you eo generously did last 
winter, gives compas donate thought 
to the martyr-people, who so deliber
ately sacrificed themselves in tbe de. 
fence ol the noble principles at stake 
in the gigantic struggle In which we 
are all involved. It is bread that we 
are asking for the Belgiums, the 
bread that must help them live 
through tbe anxious expectation of 
deliverance

policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a^tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store' ’ prices are always so reasonable, and 
keep down the cost of living, if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay tlm freight on all orders amounting to $10 00 and over, 

except for such heavy goods aa sugar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing list, send it along, eo that you 

will receive our catalogue and special lists as they are published.

By order. Theft
C. L« Dod(

Municipal (
ft ny

why you canft
Electrical Suppfes

L. W. PORTER ft
BARBERIES GROCERYi

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Suggestions for XmasiN.S.Halifax,

l Why not get something useful such as an Electric Iron, $3.5d, or an 
Electric Toaster Stove, $4 50; Electric Table Lamps, $5.00 and upward.

JOB Electric Flash Light?, 85c. to $3.50.
Electric Tops and Motors for the Kiddies. Also

Miniature Electric lights for the

CHRISTMAS TREE.

fe-'t
ixf*

f/f,

PRINTING!
amount 
made op.

A Christmas concert given by the 
school children, in tbe Division Hall 
last Tuesday evening, wee attended 
with splendid success. Sixty pupils 
took part. Tbe program consisted of 
Christmas exercises end singing 
and a wqpderfully pretty flag drill. 
Then Santa arrived and dlstriouted

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

ifl J. C. MITCHELL, WOLFVILLE
Office and Store, M. T. T„ Co. B'ldg.
All kinds of electrical Work solicited.

1 "A WOOL-SELLER 

KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER*

You cannot pull the wod 
over the eyee of the modert 
housewife. She knows a 
soon finds out the quality of 
what she buys. In former 
times many fraudulent arti, 
dee were advertised in the 
belief that people liked to bé 
fooled.. Nowadays, to makj 
advertising pay, there murt 
be repeat sales and establish!

•It is estimated that a bag of flour 
costing only $2 50 would ibake 
enough bread to feed two Belgiums 
for a month. Is it asking too much 
that you forego a luxury so that a life 
may be preserved?'

Can wl with a good conscience eo

Phone 168.

ME ACADIAN
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards,

srrrsrKS 
kïïmsïïst î»

Especially During War Time

asvfiw»
joy our Xmaa dinner and all the 
good things we are "going to have, 
when we know that oar brave Allies 
lack bread?

I have already solicited my own 
congregation and received • generous 
response from many, and shall be 
glad to remit to the Central Com
mittee any funds entrusted to me.
But what is done must be done quick
ly, for winter is on tbe Belgians and 
they need this wheat without delay.
If any person in tbe town or district 
wishes to remit direct I subjoin the - - ■ -
address to which the money »hould Mioard’a Liniment 1er sale 
te lent: Tbe Central Executive where.

presents to all from an immense 
Christmas tree. Miss Hicks, the 
principal, is spending the holidays at 
ber home in Westport,and Miss Beck
with, at her home in Sheffield’s 
Mills.

USEfUL
.*mm

IlfTHB PLACE TO GET THESE .SAT 4 mthen baulked by theJ P. Herbie '■ remodelled jewelry 
store is now showing to best advar- 

useful end new 
solid gold, silver, ebony, 

snd cut glass. Also*, 
rames rom 59c

cd That
the article advertised m 
be worth the price asked.

-V.
—

its

Iaccordingly prepared by the A'- 
1 lance, and submitted to tbe legists- —

„
W ityle# of type! ^

■
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WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU 1

-


